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Myer Kussy was born in Newark, Dec. 22, 186o, at the fa_mily home, then 

re ar the present site of the West Side Triist Company, of which he is the head. 

His parents were Gustav & B~llea (Bloch) Kuesy; his father, who was a man of 

a very practical outlook upon life, much respected by hi~ neighbors, and~ 

citizen deeply interested in all movements for the welfare of the community, 

was for many ye~rs engaged in the butcher business, conducting a model market 

whi ch com.~e.nded the patronage of many of th~ leAding families of the city 
of 

Gustave Kussy died in 19.07, leA.ving behind a. reoord/worthy g,chievernent. Hifl 

wife d~ed in 1909. 

Meyer K11ssy received his education in the local public and high schools, 

comp14!ting the latter course ~t th~ age of 16. Upon completion ~he became 

connect~a with hi~ f,-ther 's m"nt market, lt ,ter est,9.hl hhing him.self in a 

si mil~r enterpriM, in which he rem~.inP~. e.ctiv~lr p,ngag9d. until 1899. 

Mr. Ku~sy join4'1\ the group of f e.r dt!:h t~o. and progesd ve men who, in 1902 

o~ganized the West Side Trust Company • 

.A.s president of the West Side Trust Co. Mr. Kussy has brought t.o ~11,A.r upon 

ite aff a irs large wisdom gained from practical experience in the business world 

a.swell as the outstanding naturnl ability which has already carried him to s. 

position of organized success. 

"He posBessed a keen insight into banking probl~ms. His lcnowledge of 

real estate and security v~lues • .llweye a careful student of financial values, 

and with a rare ability to estimate true worth. Mr. Kusey becomes a recognized 

authority on investments securities. 

He has played a prominf3nt part in handling the securities of the Stq .te of 
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New Jersey, Essex County, and the City of New rk, entire issues at times running 

up to several millions of dollars, frequently being purchased a.~d distributed to 

fin 8 ncial institutions and the investing public by the West Side Trust Co., which 

also is a rne.mber of the acts as the representative ~nd distributor, for syndic a tes 

headed by some of the largest investment bankers of the country. Many of whom 

have be~n on terms of friendship with Mr. Kussy. 

Mr. Kussy has sP-rvP.d as president of the Uptown B/L Assn. since 1g93. 

While fre~uently intportuned to do so, :the has never became e candidate for 

or accept~d public office, other than serving at times as member of the grand 

jury and at one time as foresman. During the World Wex he was assiduous worker 

in movements for sending morel and. financi~.l support to the government and always 

to ok t he st9 .nd. that it ffA .s hif! duty to do this, not only as an individual, but 

~ls o the head of a financial ins ti tut ion. 

His religious affiliation is the Congregation Oheb Shalom. of which he has 

long been a trustee. 

Fr9.ternally he is a member of th.a M,H_ionic Order. holding the thirty-second 

d .... gr"e of the .Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, and is also affiliRted with the 

Mystic Shrine. 

He was married in 1909 to Rose Kuesy, daughter of M~. & Mrs. Maxmilian Kussy, 

and has one daughter, Miss Bella Kussy. They made their home in Newark. 




